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Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.
On July 26, 2021 the board of directors (the “Board”) of QuinStreet, Inc. (the “Company”) appointed Asmau Ahmed to serve as a Class II director.
As compensation for her service on the Board, Ms. Ahmed will receive compensation as follows: (i) $45,000 per year for service as a Board member; (ii)
an initial equity award comprised of options to purchase 50,000 shares of the Company's common stock, which vests monthly over a period of four years,
and a service-vesting restricted stock unit (“RSU”) award of 10,000 shares, which vests daily over a period of four years; and (iii) annually, on the date of
the Company's annual stockholders meeting, an RSU award equal to a grant date cash value of $145,000, which vests daily over a period of one year. As a
Class II director, Ms. Ahmed will hold office until the Company’s 2023 annual meeting of stockholders, or until her earlier resignation or removal. Ms.
Ahmed has entered into the Company’s standard indemnification agreement for non-employee directors.
Ms. Ahmed has served as a Managing Director at Alphabet since July 2021. Ms. Ahmed has served on the board of directors at blackcomputeHER
since July 2018, a non-profit organization that supports computing and technology education for black women and girls. Previously, Ms. Ahmed served as
an SVP/Managing Director – Business Executive at Bank of America from September 2018 to July 2021. From September 2016 to August 2018, Ms.
Ahmed served as a digital product executive at Capital One where she oversaw enterprise digital product and strategy for customer-facing products and
experiences. From January 2012 to December 2017, Ms. Ahmed was a founder, chief executive officer, and board member at Plum Perfect, a visual search
and advertising technology company. From September 2006 to November 2012, Ms. Ahmed served as a management consultant at Deloitte. Ms. Ahmed
holds a B.S. with Honors in Chemical Engineering from the University of Virginia and an M.B.A. from Columbia Business School.
The Board has determined that Ms. Ahmed is qualified to serve as a member of the Board because of her executive experience, financial services
experience, and knowledge in digital marketing.
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